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Delve deeper into
each destination

NEWSLETTER
Azamara Journey®

Some things in life should never be rushed
and travel is certainly one of them. Azamara
Club Cruises has a unique focus on ensuring
passengers stay longer and delve deeper into
each port on an itinerary. They call this concept
Destination Immersion®.

AT A GLANCE
There is so much to be appreciated in Kota Kinabalu. If it isn’t
the landscape that sweeps you off your feet, the friendly locals,
vibrant arts and music scene, exciting local cuisines or pictureperfect sunsets will...

CLIMATE
The weather remains relatively pleasant
throughout the year between 20 - 30°C.
To avoid heavy rainfall, travel between
November - March.
AREA
351km2

THINGS TO SEE AND DO

A cruise line that meticulously designs each voyage with a
combination of famous destinations and hidden gems. Stay
overnight or multiple nights in one destination so you can catch
an evening show or dine in a famous Michelin-starred restaurant.

Explore

Back onboard, you’ll find that if you are travelling on either of the
two mid-sized ships - Azamara Journey® and Azamara Quest®
- they are just right. Not too big that you may get lost, and not
too small that you’ll run out of things to do. From the Cabaret
Lounge to themed pool parties, casino and live entertainment,
you’ll be spoilt for choice.

DARWIN
FLORENCE
GOA
KO SAMUI
MIAMI
MONTE CARLO

In your stateroom, you’ll find luxury cotton bedding and
contemporary design that feels more like a five-star boutique
hotel than a cruise ship cabin and with each meal, you’ll be taken
on a culinary journey, discovering flavours from around the globe.
Whether you want to enjoy a five-course dining experience with
matching wines or stay in your luxury stateroom and order from
the 24-hour room service menu, you will delight in every bite!

AND MORE

Receive the latest cruise offers, update your cruise preferences here

LANGUAGE
Predominantly Bahasa Melayu followed
by Chinese (various dialects) and English
TIME ZONE
Greenwich Mean Time +8 hours
CURRENCY
Malaysian Ringgit (MYR)

Try local delicacies at the night market

Visit the iconic 'Floating Mosque'

EXCHANGE RATE
AUD 1.00 = MYR 3.37
DUTY FREE ALLOWANCES
1L alcohol, 200 cigarettes, 225g tobacco
TELPHONE COUNTRY CODE
+60

Explore the Puh Toh Tze Buddhist Temple

See sun bears at the Lok Kawi Wildlife Park

POWER SOCKET TYPE
European and British
may also be found in
some areas

*Conditions apply: Prices are per person twin share in AUD unless otherwise specified, inclusive of all savings & bonuses. Prices are based on lead-in staterooms unless otherwise stated. Prices & inclusions are correct as at 24 Mar 17, subject to change without
notice & may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, taxes or currency change. Restrictions may apply. Valid for new bookings only & not combinable with any other offers. Offers valid until 30 Jun 17, unless sold out prior. Offers are subject to availability & may change
or be withdrawn at any time without notice. All savings & bonus nights (if applicable) are included in the advertised price. Onboard specialty restaurants may incur a surcharge. Onboard credit is non-refundable, non-transferable, cannot be redeemed for cash
or used in the casino or medical centre. Airfares are not included unless specified. Where airfares are included, price is ex city with lowest fares. Other departure cities may be available, ask for details. Where accommodation is included, early check-in &/or
late check-out & additional accommodation may be required at an additional expense due to flight schedules. Included pre &/or post-cruise hotel accommodation is determined by cruise line & is subject to change without notice. Airfares & accommodation
are based on dynamic (live) pricing & are subject to change daily. Transfers are not included unless specified. Gratuities are not included & are payable onboard unless otherwise specified. Booking, credit card service & cancellation fees may apply. Further
conditions apply, contact us or visit our website for full terms & conditions. Travellers Choice ATAS No. A10430.

Ko Samui, Thailand

FEATURE CRUISE

CELEBRITY
CONSTELLATION
SHIP FEATURES
• SPA-INSPIRED AQUACLASS®
• STATEROOMS WITH CUSTOM
BLENDED BATH PRODUCTS
• CANYON RANCH SPACLUB®
• CELEBRITY ILOUNGE
• FUN FACTORY KIDS’ CLUB
• MORE THAN A DOZEN 		
ONBOARD RESTAURANTS,
CAFES & BARS

NEW ZEALAND GETAWAY

QUANTUM CLASS
CRUISE SHIP

CLASSIC TUSCANY

15-night package Seven Seas Voyager
Cruise itinerary Rome • Florence • La Spezia • Monte Carlo •
Antibes • Provence • Palma de Mallorca • Valencia • Barcelona
Includes Economy airfare to Rome, returning from Barcelona •
2 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Rome • 10-night cruise •
All meals, beverages & gratuities onboard, including open bar
throughout the ship, plus daily in-suite mini-bar replenishment •
Unlimited shore excursions • Complimentary 24-hour room
service • Unlimited Wi-Fi package • Onboard activities • 3
nights post-cruise accommodation in Barcelona • Barcelona
Tapas Tour • Transfers in Rome & Barcelona • Air taxes, port
taxes & government fees
Cruise departs 12 November 2017

12-night cruise Ovation of the Seas
Cruise itinerary Sydney • Bay of Islands • Auckland •
Tauranga • Dunedin • Dusky Sound (cruising) • Doubtful Sound
(cruising) • Milford Sound (cruising) • Sydney
Includes Main meals, entertainment & gratuities onboard •
Port taxes & government fees
US$50 onboard credit per stateroom!
Cruise departs 17 December 2017

Oceanview stateroom
from $2,809*pp

Deluxe veranda suite
from $12,199*pp
Palma de Mallorca

Ovation of the Seas

THAILAND

BORNEO, VIETNAM & THAILAND

Celebrity Constellation

BEST OF INDIA & SRI LANKA
21-night package Celebrity Constellation

You will not only see the best of India and Sri Lanka on this cruise but you will also explore the wonders of
UAE, Oman, Thailand and Singapore. Over the course of your journey you’ll get a chance to visit fragrant spice
plantations in Goa, uncover the home of Bollywood in Mumbai, enjoy spectacular sunset views in Colombo and
snorkel in the turquoise waters of Phuket. Enjoy all of this and more while being pampered with exceptional
service and onboard facilities that are unique to Celebrity Cruises.

18-night package Azamara Journey
Cruise itinerary Singapore • Bintulu • Muara • Kota Kinabalu •
Ho Chi Minh City • Klong Toey • Ko Samui • Singapore
Includes Return economy airfare from Perth to Singapore •
4 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Singapore • Morning
Singapore City Tour • Wings of Colour @ Jurong Park • 14-night
cruise • Main meals, entertainment & gratuities onboard • Select
beverages onboard • Transfers in Singapore • Air taxes, port
taxes & government fees
Complimentary Wi-Fi for oceanview staterooms or above
Cruise departs 25 March 2018

PLAZA & CATHEDRALS

KLONG TOEY

VIETNAM
HO CHI MINH CITY
KO SAMUI

MUARA

KOTA KINABALU

BINTULU

SINGAPORE

BORNEO

Club oceanview stateroom
from $7,689*pp

17-night package Seven Seas Explorer
Cruise itinerary Rome • Florence • Portofino • Monte Carlo •
Provence • Barcelona • Palma de Mallorca • Cartagena •
Malaga • Seville • Lisbon
Includes Economy airfare from Perth to Rome, returning from
Lisbon • 3 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Rome • Tasting
Food Tour in Rome • 12-night cruise • All meals, beverages &
gratuities onboard, including open bar throughout the ship,
plus daily in-suite mini-bar replenishment • Unlimited shore
excursions • Complimentary 24-hour room service • Unlimited
Wi-Fi package • Onboard activities • 2 nights post-cruise
accommodation in Lisbon • Transfers in Rome & Lisbon • Air
taxes, port taxes & government fees
Cruise departs 12 November 2017
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MEDITERRANEAN SEA

106-night cruise Sea Princess
Cruise itinerary Sydney • Brisbane • Komodo Island • Singapore •
Colombo • Muscat • Dubai • Aqaba • Suez Canal • Cephalonia •
Corfu • Kotor • Dubrovnik • Ravenna • Venice • Sicily • Salerno •
Barcelona • Lisbon • London (Southampton) • Cork • Reykjavik •
Nanortalik • Qaqortoq • Corner Brook • Ville Saguenay •
Quebec City • Charlottetown • New York City • Charleston •
Miami • Key West • Limon • Panama Canal • Manta • Lima •
Easter Island • Pitcairn Island (cruising) • Papeete • Raiatea •
Auckland • Sydney
Includes Main meals & entertainment onboard • Port charges
& government fees
$2,085 onboard credit per stateroom!
Cruise departs 05 June 2018

Twin deluxe balcony stateroom
from $11,759*pp

Inside stateroom
from $23,999*pp

Traditional Indian houseboat, Cochin

Mitchell Plateau & Falls

STYLE OF
CRUISING

ITALY

WORLD CRUISE

14-night package L’Austral
Cruise itinerary Darwin • Pulau Meatimiarang • Wyndham •
King George River • Vansittart Bay • Hunter River • Mitchell
Plateau & Falls • Raft Point • Montgomery Reef • Freshwater
Cove • Talbot Bay • Lacepede Islands • Broome
Includes Economy airfare to Darwin, returning from Broome •
2 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Darwin • 10-night
expedition cruise • All meals onboard • Captain’s Welcome
Cocktail & Gala Dinner • Open bar onboard • Highly qualified
expedition team • Zodiac excursions • Park entry fees •
2 nights post-cruise accommodation in Broome • Transfers in
Darwin & Broome • Air taxes, port taxes & government fees
Cruise departs 19 July 2018

Inside stateroom
from $5,939*pp

PORTOFINO
PROVENCE

Deluxe veranda suite
from $14,309*pp

INDONESIA

Cruise itinerary Abu Dhabi • Dubai • Muscat • Mumbai (Bombay) •
Goa • New Mangalore • Cochin • Colombo • Phuket • Singapore
Includes Economy airfare from Perth to Abu Dhabi, returning
from Singapore • 3 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Abu
Dhabi • 15-night cruise • All meals, entertainment & gratuities
onboard • 3 nights post-cruise accommodation in Singapore •
Transfers in Abu Dhabi & Singapore • Air taxes, port charges &
government fees
US$50 onboard credit per stateroom!
Cruise departs 14 January 2018
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Movies Under The Stars

INCLUSIONS
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